
We have made it through our first half term and I would like to thank our whole school community for

adapting to our new way of doing things. I am so proud of our children, as expected, they have settled

in well to the 'new norm' of working in their bubbles and have taken it all in their stride.

This half term we have been concentrating on promoting the well being of our children as I hope you

will see in this newsletter. Can I also thank our governing board for all their support and guidance

throughout these uncertain times. We really do appreciate all the time and effort they have put in to

helping our school move forward.

I wish you all a restful half term and remind you to regularly visit our school web site for any updates 

 that may need to be communicated to parents while school is closed for half term. 

A message from Mrs Wrigley:
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What we have been up to during this half term:

We have made the most of the lovely weather we have enjoyed and taken our lessons outside where
possible. Year 1 have created amazing self portraits and had their literacy lessons outside.  They even
used the rain to create their own playground artwork. Year 6 have used their map skills as part of a
scavenger hunt in geography.

Mr Wheatcroft has been coming in
every Tuesday and Wednesday for
class music lessons.  The children
have enjoyed singing and
instrumental activities. It has been
great to see and hear their
enjoyment of these sessions.



Thank you to our parents and carers who have joined us on our trips to Greenbank Park. We love having
this park on our doorstep and have made use of it for our geography, literacy and art lessons over the last
few weeks.

We have enjoyed socially distanced school assemblies. These have been a wonderful time of celebrating
pupils who have been recognised by their teachers for their great work and character.  Certificates are
handed out to the children by their teachers who explain why they have been chosen.

We have been doing lots of interesting activities for Black History Month in school this October. Learning
about musicians, poets, artists and athletes. They have produced some lovely artwork and we have enjoyed
hearing the music of various well known artists around the building. 

PE has been taking place  each day. Staying fit and healthy helps our academic learning and general well
being:                                                                              

Your child should wear their PE kit on the
following days :

Monday – 3B  4C and 1C 
Tuesday – 4P and 1PR 

Wednesday– 5L, 6O, RS and RMR
Thursday – 5C, 6W and 2E 

Friday – 3M  and 2M  



Our School Website:
Each year group has their own  class page on our school web site. You can read all about what your child
will be studying this year. Teachers regularly document activities that their class have been enjoying. 
The 'Latest News' section of the web site also has updated information for parents and under the Virtual
Office section of the web site all the letters home  are uploaded and a calendar detailing term dates etc
can also be found.

Our School Twitter Page: @GreenbankSchool
Nursery: @NurseryGB

Reception: @GBMissSadiq
Year 1: @greenbankyear1 

Year 2: @MrsEdgeGB
Year 3: @GreenbankYear3

Year 4: @MissCusackGB/ @MrPrescottGB
Year 5: @MrsLeeGB/ @MissCooganGB
Year 6: @GbWaters/ @MissOwenGB

Rainbow Room: @MrsHughesGB

Year 6 parents - Secondary applications: 

A reminder to all our Year 6 parents and carers that you can apply online from 12th September 2020.
Year 7 closing date for secondary school applications is Saturday 7th November 2020 (This has been
extended by 1 week due to the impact of Covid-19). All of our local secondary schools have had virtual
open days online this year due to the current situation, so please make sure you visit the sites of the
schools you are interested in when making your applications. Further help and information can be
found at: https://liverpool.gov.uk/schools-and-learning/school-admissions/how-to-apply/ 

8.40am: Gates open on Playground (Arlington Avenue). 
Year 2 and Year 5 - 8.40am drop off and 3.00pm pick up
Year 1 and Year 3 - 8.50am drop off and 3.10pm pick up

Year 4 and Year 6 - 9.00am drop off and 3.20pm pick up.
8.50am: Gates open on Mossley Avenue for Reception:

RS - 8.50am drop off and 3.05pm pick up and RMR - 9.00am drop off and 3.15pm pick up
Please keep to the allocated times and try not to arrive at school any earlier or later. This allows
parents and carers to remain socially distant at drop off and collection times. Thank you for wearing
face masks and helping keep our school community safe.

Could we kindly ask for any donations of outdoor play equipment such as prams, scooters, large trucks,
dolls etc that you may no longer have use for in your home. We would be happy to make use of any
outdoor items that are in  good condition. Please drop off any items to the school office if you are able to
help us with this. Thank you. 

Staying up to date with what's happening in school:
There are numerous ways to stay in touch with what your child is up to at school. Each class has their
own twitter page which is updated by their class teacher. Below you will find the accounts for each class
or year group:

Mr Wileman has been teaching Year 3 - 6 about the fibonacci sequence and making
good use of tarantulus as part of the lessons to see how it occurs in nature. Why
don't you ask your child if they can remember?

Tarantulas in school: 

Our Revised School Day:

Request for Outdoor Donations:

https://liverpool.gov.uk/schools-and-learning/school-admissions/how-to-apply/
https://liverpool.gov.uk/schools-and-learning/school-admissions/how-to-apply/


INSET DAY (3) Friday 23rd October - SCHOOL CLOSED
Half Term Break: Monday 26th October - Friday 30th October

Monday 2nd November - Childern return to school. 

INSET DAY (4) Friday 18th December - SCHOOL CLOSED
Break up for Christmas Holidays on Thursday 17th December at 1.15pm
Christmas Holidays : Monday 21st December - Friday 1st January 2021

Monday 4th January 2021 - Children return to school. 

Spring Term 2021
Monday 4th January 2021 - Friday 26th March 2021

HALF TERM - Monday 15th February 2021 - Friday 19th February 2021 
EASTER HOLIDAYS - Monday 29th March 2021 - Friday 9th April 2021

Dates for your diary:

Parent Pay:
All our new parents should have received an activation letter to set up your child's Parent Pay account.
This is where you can pay for your child's school meals, trips and after school clubs. You can access this
via Parentpay.com or via the side link on your Parent App account (above).
Can we remind our Year 3 parents that the Government's Free School Meal provision for ALL children
HAS NOW ENDED unless you are eligible for Free School meals via the City Council. Eligibility for this
can be checked here: https://liverpool.gov.uk/benefits/free-school-meals/
Please can you make it a priority to ensure your account is set up and active and kept up to date. 

Parent App: 
Our Parent App currently has around 70% of our children registered! We need every
parent to download the App so that we know messages that we send are being seen by
you all. From time to time this could include  emergency messages or last minute changes
which need to be communicated.
 If you have not received an invite please contact the school office  by phone or email:
greenbank-ao@greenbank.liverpool.sch.uk

A note regarding attendance and absence reporting:

Despite the current pandemic, attendance for this half term has been very high for those who have not
had to self isolate. Congratulations and well done to all children and families who have managed to
attend school and stay safe. To enable us to monitor absence effectively can we please remind you of the
procedure  to follow should your child be absent for any reason. We ask that you contact school either by
phone or the Parent App on each day of your child's absence stating their reason for absence. Should you
need to report a COVID-19 related absence there are specific details school needs to know for track and
trace purposes. These are detailed fully on a letter sent out by Mrs Heyes on 14th October and includes
details of how to report to school when out of hours (e.g. over the weekend and half term). The letter can
be found on the virtual office section of the web site. Thank you for your continued support.

A note regarding School packed lunches:

Can we remind you that children should be bringing healthy packed lunches to school. No fizzy drinks or
high sugar items. Junior children are able to bring a small snack for them to enjoy during morning break
time - a piece of fruit is ideal. Can we also remind you that  due to allergies, we are nut free school. We
ask that children do  not bring nuts in their lunches or as a snack. This inckludes peanut butter and
nutella. Thank you

https://liverpool.gov.uk/benefits/free-school-meals/

